
 1. How to Plan a Sustainable Event 

Planning a sustainable event means you plan your event with a set goal to 

reduce the amount of waste sent to landfills by reducing, reusing, and 

recycling where possible. Clever event planners can even plan zero-waste 

events by purchasing catering with compostable wrappings, serving food in 

bulk and avoiding individually-wrapped food items, and refusing any single-

use plastics from vendors.  

Having clear signs posted about which waste goes where, and having 

enough waste stations (we recommend one waste station for every 50 

attendees) is key. You can make a Facilities Service Request (one week in 

advance) to have extra bins for compost, recycling, and trash (if needed). 

There is signage available on the Green Labs Events website for things like 

recycling and compost. Caltech Green Labs has made a Sustainable Event 

Vendor Agreement form, which can be used to ensure vendors are 

respectful of Caltech’s sustainability requirements and are responsible for 

any waste they produce while on campus. This agreement also asks 

vendors to use recyclable materials at the event, and to not bring items 

such as single-use plastic bags or non-recyclable marketing items like 

beach balls, stress balls, or bracelets. 

Consider using Caltech Dining Services, which offers a zero-waste service 

if you add this to your Facilities Service Request (at least one week in 

advance to guarantee availability). This means CDS will bring washable 

plates, utensils, and cups, and will provide meals in washable containers. 

Drinks are provided in carboys for easy dispersal. 

For smaller events, lab members can bring their own reusable plates, cups, 

or utensils, or the event planner can provide them from one of the shared 

kitchens. As an alternative, you can purchase eco-friendly, compostable 

plates and utensils such as these, these, or these, and compostable cups 

such as these or these. You can also purchase drinks in  recyclable cans or 

recyclable CRV plastic bottles, which are readily recyclable on campus. 

A few other good resources for eco-friendly events include dish soap, 

sponges, scrubbers, napkins, beeswax wrap or bags for leftovers, and 

disposable plates. And, of course, we can’t forget the most necessary of all 

products: coffee! A few good eco-friendly options for this ever-necessary, 

and life-giving substance include coffee stir sticks, compostable K cups and 

other reusable capsules or reusable k-cup coffee pods with disposable 

filters. Lastly, but certainly not least, eco-conscious and/or ethically-

sourced coffee coffee coffee coffee. 

https://www.google.ca/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjwpYGeyLSBAxVWIUQIHWuOCYsQFnoECA4QAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Ffacilities.caltech.edu%2Ffsr&usg=AOvVaw3NNemQ212lPI0ZagV8x90I&opi=89978449
https://greenlabs.caltech.edu/green-labs-events
https://greenlabs.caltech.edu/documents/26725/Vendor_Agreement.docx
https://greenlabs.caltech.edu/documents/26725/Vendor_Agreement.docx
https://dining.caltech.edu/sustainability-initiatives
https://dining.caltech.edu/catering#day-of-event-rentals-f7107710-tab
https://facilities.caltech.edu/
https://www.ecoproductsstore.com/sugarcane_plates.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiAg_KbBhDLARIsANx7wAx8T3sjb2pRxCNq4p-HvW-JXGnfxRdBW1dyARC9u9xSCeFVZoToY9UaAtnsEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/FEHHTO-400PCS-Set-Biodegradable-Party/dp/B0BYSRNTC4/ref=sr_1_11_sspa?crid=1GRUSGBMO8EXC&keywords=compostable+cups&qid=1695049286&sprefix=compostable+cups%2Caps%2C178&sr=8-11-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9tdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/utensils-Biodegradable-Disposable-Dinnerware-Compostable/dp/B082MZFGT7/ref=sr_1_36?crid=1VEIVE2P95MJD&keywords=compostable+plates&qid=1695049053&sprefix=compostable+pl%2Caps%2C283&sr=8-36
https://www.amazon.com/GREEVIRO-Compostable-Plant-Based-Disposable-Gatherings/dp/B0BY7BCYDG/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1GRUSGBMO8EXC&keywords=compostable+cups&qid=1695049247&sprefix=compostable+cups%2Caps%2C178&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/ECOLipak-Compostable-Biodegradable-Disposable-Eco-friendly/dp/B09RB4HQ3J/ref=sr_1_18?crid=1GRUSGBMO8EXC&keywords=compostable+cups&qid=1695049286&sprefix=compostable+cups%2Caps%2C178&sr=8-18
https://www.seventhgeneration.com/dishwashing?gclid=Cj0KCQiAg_KbBhDLARIsANx7wAwlh3pz-rN0ThTEsvfCkHvF0SUmDLt5ASuwUttJW6FyKzOyLSDSwbEaAmKIEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.amazon.com/Natural-esLife-Biodegradable-Plant-Based-Material/dp/B0B747671M?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/silicone-scrubber/s?k=silicone+scrubber
https://www.seventhgeneration.com/napkins-unbleached
https://www.beeswrap.com/collections/all?gclid=Cj0KCQiAg_KbBhDLARIsANx7wAxYhC_s2JwVOTJ7OYN0fLTH0Q95Zt344_GfyqAwDh2RiycQdZg9O50aArgIEALw_wcB
https://www.stasherbag.com/pages/bags
https://www.ecoproductsstore.com/sugarcane_plates.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiAg_KbBhDLARIsANx7wAx8T3sjb2pRxCNq4p-HvW-JXGnfxRdBW1dyARC9u9xSCeFVZoToY9UaAtnsEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/bamboo-stir-sticks/s?k=bamboo+stir+sticks
https://www.cameronscoffee.com/coffee/filters/form/betterbrewpods/?gclid=Cj0KCQiAg_KbBhDLARIsANx7wAzbUtdwMr93T045ly8wT2wM43LGFRweWeaMFfronWER47MtzNX74aIaAg21EALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/Perfect-Starter-Reusable-Capsule-Disposable/dp/B00PBAX7VS?pd_rd_w=SFRax&content-id=amzn1.sym.bc622850-a717-4d94-96c3-7cc183488298&pf_rd_p=bc622850-a717-4d94-96c3-7cc183488298&pf_rd_r=E7CKT8436C23PP4JXG5X&pd_rd_wg=IxCm6&pd_rd_r=b86a6b26-9540-4860-bc72-150a27b26479&pd_rd_i=B00PBAX7VS&ref_=pd_bap_d_rp_36_t&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/EZ-Cup-Stainless-Reusable-Disposable-Filters/dp/B084L49119/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.4e7a2229-074e-44de-95c4-9fd858f46295%3Aamzn1.sym.4e7a2229-074e-44de-95c4-9fd858f46295&cv_ct_cx=reusable+k+cup+with+paper+filter&gclid=Cj0KCQiAg_KbBhDLARIsANx7wAys9Nwkw0NGAKiI8pgAcY8Ris5udDkIl0nuEnuc81gaB7RTHRFmeiwaAmLoEALw_wcB&hvadid=241624355718&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9031119&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=14185171561713701837&hvtargid=kwd-136469837309&hydadcr=28357_10755142&keywords=reusable+k+cup+with+paper+filter&pd_rd_i=B084L49119&pd_rd_r=77fb6808-5b00-4eba-8632-ec91c63a7cd9&pd_rd_w=qaWq3&pd_rd_wg=7m6aB&pf_rd_p=4e7a2229-074e-44de-95c4-9fd858f46295&pf_rd_r=2BZJ06ECV543JGEJFMN7&qid=1669160399&sr=1-2-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1&smid=A3ACRG4Y16ELOD
https://www.amazon.com/Perfect-Starter-Reusable-Capsule-Disposable/dp/B00PBAX7VS?pd_rd_w=SFRax&content-id=amzn1.sym.bc622850-a717-4d94-96c3-7cc183488298&pf_rd_p=bc622850-a717-4d94-96c3-7cc183488298&pf_rd_r=E7CKT8436C23PP4JXG5X&pd_rd_wg=IxCm6&pd_rd_r=b86a6b26-9540-4860-bc72-150a27b26479&pd_rd_i=B00PBAX7VS&ref_=pd_bap_d_rp_36_t&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Perfect-Starter-Reusable-Capsule-Disposable/dp/B00PBAX7VS?pd_rd_w=SFRax&content-id=amzn1.sym.bc622850-a717-4d94-96c3-7cc183488298&pf_rd_p=bc622850-a717-4d94-96c3-7cc183488298&pf_rd_r=E7CKT8436C23PP4JXG5X&pd_rd_wg=IxCm6&pd_rd_r=b86a6b26-9540-4860-bc72-150a27b26479&pd_rd_i=B00PBAX7VS&ref_=pd_bap_d_rp_36_t&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/beaniac-Kickstarter-Rainforest-Compostable-Plant-Based/dp/B07XFFF5B1?pd_rd_w=SFRax&content-id=amzn1.sym.bc622850-a717-4d94-96c3-7cc183488298&pf_rd_p=bc622850-a717-4d94-96c3-7cc183488298&pf_rd_r=E7CKT8436C23PP4JXG5X&pd_rd_wg=IxCm6&pd_rd_r=b86a6b26-9540-4860-bc72-150a27b26479&pd_rd_i=B07XFFF5B1&psc=1&ref_=pd_bap_d_rp_2_t
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07CZMPYYX?ref=nb_sb_ss_w_as-proactive-reorder_proactive-reorder_nk_1_0&amp=&crid=9SJVDDEKB9DK&amp=&sprefix=
https://groundsandhoundscoffee.com/collections/all-single-serve-pods?gclid=Cj0KCQiAg_KbBhDLARIsANx7wAy3p_Nk_RAX5i1a9Ig_YajGUVijdMSBkXNg7_yLIJBA3Y9UlgxGDckaAmtQEALw_wcB
https://www.leafscore.com/eco-friendly-kitchen-products/best-sustainable-coffee-brands/

